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FIVE HOLLAR BILLS

nre !nor. numerous than lens and tens
r. ...nro plen.iful than twenties. Simi-

larly small hank accounts aro more
numerous than large ones. The aggr-
egated small deposits far exceeds ihat
of tiio large accounts. Don't, hesitate,
t h Telon, to opn an account because of
its

Tiig First; National Bank
will :' 'ejit, your deposits and give tliem
ov.iry attention. You cn commence
with as little as one dollar.
wrn:r9Tiiru

John Santcr.
(KridajV !..i!j)

John JSantor, ngd CI years, died nt
his hnmo ono ir.ilo east of Oconee
last Thursiiny. Mr.Santer had suffer-
ed from rheumatism for three years.

Thr decease! has lived near Ocouco
for tho pist twenty-fiv- o years. Ho
leaves a wifo and ono daughter, Mrs.
John Elmer. Tho fnneral will be
held Saturday at II a. m. at tho Cnih-oli- n

church in this city and interment
made in the Cat hoi it: cemetery.

District Court Jury.
i I'ri.la).. Dai!) )

The jury was drawn yesterday for
tho May term or tho district court,
set for li.ny 15, as follows:
August Mtrz I. Gluck

' . A. V. Clark J. B. Giol.enf- Homy Rirkcits Kmil Grotoluscken
-- .Toll n Hoo.sel Gerhard Roscho

Fred Meyer G. M. Smith
f Potor Kozlcwski W. D. Wilson

' W. W. r.Iaiu.inctoii Mat Schumacher
i" John Clino Jno. James
ym ' Geo. .1 Glass P. P. Nelson
hm Eli Mnik Swan Swanson
lJ . Peter O. Peterson Win. Bcrc
i Jake Fisher Win. Pollardt I

A Challenge.
ll'ii'l.i)' l.iil))

Tho base ball committees appointed
last Mommy night" cot lusy"prompt-ly- .

Max Elias has mado arrangements
to lease the railroad --rounds south of
tho e.oal chutes and as soon as a little
smoothing down is done on tho
grounds tho Columbus team will be
op-M- i tn ajy and all comers.

Many basinoss men have Riven tho
boys encouragement- - They know tho J

bovs am straight and that, a season of
good, clean, straight baso ball is prom-

ised.
To start tho ball to i oiling, the

printers hereby challengo any city
asgreiration from tho ''court house
gaim" to tho doctors or lnwyers. The
game mast bo arranged either on
Tuesday or Saturday night. If theso
aggregations lack tho nerve to meet
tho printers, they should inako that
fact known at onco so that tho printers
cat: challenco the first team.

Tho boys will meet again next Mori-da- y

night in thoJournal office and
a fall attendance is desired.

Fast Billiards- -

1 1'riilaj s D.iil))

The billiard and pool exhibition
ctven last, night by Law Shaw, the
Chicago export.drew a crowd of about
sixty people to Wardiu's pool rooms
to witness the performance.

l:i addition to a number of fancy
shots at throe and four ball billiards,
with both cue and fingers, tho princi-

pal feat was tho making of a run of a
hundred at straight threo ball bill-

iards. At open table shots tho exper t
did not do anything marvelous, but
wlien he liually got tho balls right he
gradually worked them into a corner
and ran off a hundred v nursing the
balls m r. very skillful manner

Tho trick plays were numorons and
excited considerable appiauso from
tho spectators Tho performer made
somo wonderful draw, follow, jump
and combination shots and finished by
herdinz eighteen halls into one corner
of the table by a series of rapid-fir- e

four-cushio- n shots. Or. a pool table
ho ran off the fifteen balls at one play.

Shaw is a convivial and good-nature- d

gentleman and keeps up a running
firo of comment to tho crowd r.nd talk
to tha billiard balls when they don't
go to suit him.

ieriags See Ad.

Care of the Teeth

What is noticed more qnickly and
admired more than the teeth if they
are well cared for and what so

greatly lessens one's personal charm
if they are neglected?

There was a time when carelessness

in this particular was overlooked;
now it is never excusable, for every

well informed person appreciates the
fact that well-ke- pt teeth are not a
luxury, bnt a positive necessity.

Wo use only the latest painless
methods and guarantee satisfaction.

Dr. J. E. Paul, Dentist.

Over Niewohner's cor. 13th and Olive St.
S-- corner ofiPark.
Both Phones.
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PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT SENDS

COURIER FROM CAMP.

EXECUTIVE IS ENJOYING HUNT

Chapman Says He Scents Game as
Though He Were a Born Mou-
ntaineerBrings the Pelt From the
Camp to Secretary Loeb.

Glonwood Springs, Colo., April 19.
President lioosevelt has killed a bear
and a bobcat. He is satisfied with his
hunt for the biggest game the Rockies
aflord. If lie gets one more bear, or
several, he will be better pleased, but
to quote his own words: "I got what
I was after. It was bully sport and
I hope it keeps up."

This is the story brought to Secre-
tary Loeb by Elmer Chapman, a cou-

rier with a close mouth, who was
chosen to bear messages between the
president and the temporary seat of
government, at the Hotel Colorado in
this city.

While he came through Newcastle,
where are camped numerous corre-
spondents of newspapers, he brought
his story intact. There was no leak
age and all the information obtained
at that place was derived from a view
of a closely rolled fresh bearskin,
which Chapman transferred from his
saddle to the car at the railway sta-
tion.

Before starting on his hunt the
president said he did not want any
newspaper men to follow him. To
three correspondents representing
press associations, who accompanied
him from Washington, the president
said: "You stick by Loeb and I will
help you all I can. I cannot send out
a messenger every day, but as soon as
there is anything worth telling, you
shall hear it."

The courier got through Newcastle
without talking and tho president
made good to those who complied with
his wishes.

But it" the courier was reticent at
Newcastle, he was different when his
journey was at an end and Secretary
Loeb had removed, tho injunction of
scciecy. His eyes kindled with a fire
that told his admiration for the presi-
dent's prowess as a hunter more than
did the words at his command. The
expression the hardy mountaineer in-

jected into his story was: "Say, fel-

lows, he's a beaut and no mistake.
The way ho scents game would made
you think he was born In the moun-
tains and had never left them. Say,
now, being president don't make any
difference with a man that's got the
real stun In him. Goff said he was
the real thing and did not need show-
ing, but I did not believe iL"

Missouri Interested in Oil Fight.
Jefferson City, Mo., April 19. Her- -'

bcrt S. Hadley. attorney ceneral. will
go to kansas City today for a confer--1

ence with Commissioner Garfield,
who is to deliver an address there to-
morrow. Mr. liadley intends to ask
the commissioner to help him get
facts for use in his fight with tho
Standard oil interests in Missouri. Mr.
Hadley said: "Missouri has contrib-
uted dollars to the trust where Kan-
sas has paid pennies. If the public
understood how competition to the
two big oil companies is killed in Mis-

souri there would be resentment that
would be heard from one corner of
the state to the other. I want help
from the government in our fight."

Garfield at Neodosha.
Neodoeha, Kan., April 19. James R.

CarCeld, commissioner of corpora-
tions, arrived here and Immediately
began an investigation of the local
oil situation. President Young of the
Prairie Oil and Gas company accom-
panied Mr. Garfield from Independ-
ence to aid him. They visited the re-
finery and then went to the offices of
the Standard Oil company.

Gas Buoy Explodes.
Kingston, Ont.. April 19. A gas

buoy iu process of filling on board the
government steamer Scout exploded,
killing one and injuring four of her
crew. Two of the injured probably
Will die.

Nebraska Crop Conditions.
Lincoln. April 11). The dry, cold

weather of the past week has been un-

favorable for tho growth of vegeta-
tion. Winter wheat continues in ex-
cellent condition. Spring wheat and
oats are coming up nicely. Grass has
grown slowly. Alfalfa has wintered
well and is growing finely. The low
temperature caused some damage to
oats and probably slightly injured ap-
ricots, early plums and a few early
cherries in central and southern coun-
ties. Plowing for corn has progressed
rapidly and a very little corn has been
planted in southeastern counties. A
considerable acreage of early potatoes
has been planted.

Peach Crop a Dead One.
Omaha, April 10. The first of the

weekly crop reports received at Bur-
lington headquarters at this season of
the year is at hand. For the Nebras-
ka district of the Burlington the re-
port conveys the sad news that "it Is
certain that there will be no peach
crop, as it is thought the severe
weather of January and February de-
stroyed tho peach buds." It is said
in the report that the cold weather of
April destroyed the plum and apricot
blossoms, but the prospects for good
apple, cherry and strawberry crops
are encouraging at this time.

Dowie to Found New ZIon in Mexico.
Mexico City, April 19. John Alex-

ander Dowie of Chicago has closed
negotiations and secured options on a
tract of 2,000,000 acres of land in the
Ctate of Tamulipas, where he proposes
to found a new Zion city. Dr. Dowie
and party are now en route to Chica-
go for Easter.

Baseball Scores Yesterday.
American League Washington, 1;

Boston, 0.
National League Boston, 4; Brook-

lyn, 2.

Supervisors Proceedings.
The committee on roads and bridges

reported approving the estimates ci
appraisers os th Henggler road the

ejan road, and awarded damages as
follows: C D Evans, foT.OO; Melieta
B. White, f12.00; jno F Heist. 10;
Rudolph Kurt. $24 ; Jno Graham, $1C.

Bills for supervisors services weie
allowed as follows :

Jno Swansoa ?2S.45; Juo Goer.
SUl.SO; M dottier 113.50; Louis Held
115.00; E J Ernst 9.00; Peter Bender
24 20; E J Ernst $13.40

March C Petition of W D Wilson et
al for the location of public road was
referred to committee.

Application and bond of Cornlea
State bank in the snm of $8,000 as de-

pository of countv funds was referred
to committee on judiciary.

Official bond of John Held, road
overseer for diet. 47, Bismark twr,
was approved.

The bond of the Standard Bridge
Oo. for $1,000 for faithful performance
of contract was approved.

On recommendation of committee,
the application and bond of Cornlea
bank were approved and granted.

Board refused to ratify appointment
of Blecher as deputy assessor of Walk-
er twp.

Following bills were Allowed ont cf
general fund :

Jos Lisco. witness, $41.10; Seven
witnesses IS 20;

March 7 L F Gottschalk, engineer
appointed to survey and make esti-
mates of cost, damages, eto of pro-
posed drainage ditch, submitted re-

port which was placed on file. Re-
monstrances of O H Sheldon et al
against proposed ditch were read and
arguments of attorneys listened to.
On motion the board took the entire
matter of the drainage ditch under
advisement.

March 8 Board adopted a resolution
declaring that it had jurisdiction in
drainage ditch matter and found that
all proceedings had been resular and
legal ; the objections of remonstrators
were over-rule- d and the report of En-
gineer Gottschalk accepted except the
part of same relating to apportion-
ments.

Board then adopted another resolu-
tion declaring that it is inexpedient,
at this time to proceed further in the
drainage dicth mattor and ordering
all further proceedings to be suspend-
ed.

Following bills wore allowed for
supei visors services:

Bender $15.20; Olother 10.50: Ernst
12.90; Goetz 10.80; Held 9. CO; Swan-so- n

$16.00.
Board adjourned to meet at 2 o clock

p m. June 12, 1905.

Teachers' Program';
Following is the program of the

Pltttte Toshers' Association
wnicn win meet iu inu uutuniuus uiku
school building at 1 :15 p.m., Af ril 22:
Song By Miss Segelke's Pupils

Reading of Minutes.
Piano Solo Miss Etta Lohr
"School Etuiuotte,"Miss AlicoHughes
Rural Schools G. M. Grnbb
Song By Miss Sheehan's Pupils
"Drawing; in the Grades"

Miss Marion Smith
Recess.

"Benefits of Manual Training" ....
. .Messrs Britell and Bettortou

"A Visit to an Ideal School,"
Sup't W. M. Kein

Song By Miss Lynch's Pupils
Announcements.
Adjournment.

Bailroad Motor Car.
(MonilayV Daiil))

The much talked-abo- nt gasoline
motor car of the Union Pacific went
through Columbus yesterday afternoon
at three o'clock. It is a curious torto-

ise-like car with a long cow-catch- er

and will seat about twenty-fiv- o people.
The car was on its wav to Grand

Island, and during this week it will
run between that city and St. Paul,
after which it is understood that it
will be sent on to the Pacific coast.

The motor car is run by gasoline on
the automobile principle and is said to
be capable of a speed of ninety miles
an hour. It made the distance from
Schuyler to Columbus, eighteen miles
in twenty-liv- e minutes, or at the rate
of 43 miles an hour.

Elizabeth Erb.
(Monday's Daily)

Mrs. Elizabeth Erb died yesterday
evening at C :30 o'clock at her home
in Columbus, aged 70 years. The
cause of death was asthma and bron-

chitis.
Mrs. Erb was one of the oldest res-

idents of Platte county, having lived
in Columbus for 45 years continuous-
ly. Sho leaves five daughters and two
cons. Her husband died fourteen years
ago.

The deceased had been a patient
and cheerful hard-workin- g woman,
and suffered many afflictions and be-

reavements during, her life. She was
held in the highest regard by her
friends for her uncomplaining and
cheerful disposition.

The funeral will be held Wednesday
afternoon at one o'clock at the Ger
man Reformed church.

Tickets for Schiller Program Beady.
The managing committee for the

Schiller celebration which will be
held in Columbus on May 9 wish to
announce that tickets may now be had
at the following places: Dr. Nau-mann- 's

office. The Biene office, Seth
Braun's store, S. E. Marty Co.'s meat
market.

After April 25 reserved seats may be
procured at Pollock's drug store.

j'he arrangements are progressing
in fine shape and the r promoters feel
that the entertainment will be worthy
of the occasioa and will reflect credit
on the local talent who win present it.

District Court.
Marj II. Williams has commenced

foreclosure proceedings in the district
court to collect five promissory notes,
given in l'.)02,am! nmonntiug to S2.S0O.'

These notes ware secured by mortgage
on Columbus real estate. Richard
Ramey and Rose W. Eamoy are made
defendants.

Dennis L Hearts of PlaMo Comer
has brought suit on transcript fiom
the county court to collect 850 from
Daniel Thayer. Tno plaintiff alleges
that ho bought 51 hogs from defen-
dant ; that Win. Wilson who weighed
tho hogs msde a mistake of 1000
pounds in the weight as shown by tho
weights ia South Omaha, which mis-tak- o

cost tho plaintiff $50. This amount
he asks that Thayer be mado to pay
back.

M. J. II. Ryan et al have brought
suit against Jamujllaruiou ami several
other defendants to qaiot title in cer
tain real estate in the possesion of the
plaintiffs nzainst which it is alleged
the defendants hivo judgments, which
are not valin but which stand as a
cloud upon tho title.

Lost $125.00.
(Triil.!)'.. I.u"l))

Never sleep with a straag.ir unless
yon know his pedigree. By failing
to follow this advice, John Mover, a
country solicitor for tho McKillip
Mercantile Company of Humphrey,
lost 125 at tho home of John Wnrde-ma- n,

ten miles north of Col ambus
last night. The stranger who got
away with the funds is supposed to
bo Andrew Schultz, Mr. Wnrdemnu's
hired mac.

Mr. Mevor was delivering somo
goods at tho Wurdnnmn homo and do-cid-

to stay all night. Ho was
assigned to tho same bed withSchult.

Meyor Lad ?0 iu rash in his pockets
and $(;." in checks. This morcing
when he got up ho was minus a bed-

fellow and his pockets werojninas tho
checks and cash.

Sheriff Carrig was notified im-

mediately and ho has been busy nil
tho morning phoning to surrounding
places in an attempt to cut olf tho
escape of tho thief.

Schultz is described a3 a small man
of dark complexion and wearing a
brown mustache.

r WALL PAPF.R
PAINT and
GLASS

Chas. M. Dack, Druggist.
Coal Car Buns Away.

(Monday's Dail)
Vonscs Krevohlove.ck, a ir.au em-

ployed in tho Union Pacific loal
clinics, had his right arm broken
above tha wrist at eleven o'clock yes-
terday morning Dy a runaway coal
car. Tho car was at the upper end cf
the chute and was not quite unloaded,
having probably a ton of coal in it.
In some manner the brakes which held
it wero loosened and the rar went
down tho chuto. Krevohloviek did
not havo room or time to got out of
tho way entirely and his arm was
caught between tho car and a post.

The car crashed into another ccal
carat tho foot ot tha iuclino with suffi-

cient force to brako both tho trucks
and knock tho end cut of tho i una way
car.

Fitzsimmons Agala.
Like Happy Hooligan, Ed. Fitz-aimmon- s,

a ycung farmer and stock
dealer of Spildimr, Nebr.. got into
trouble for "butting iato" a disturb-
ance which ocenrrrd at the Salvation
army barracks in .Tnckscn street Wed-

nesday night, Sioux City, Ia.
After the meeting, when the sol-

diers wore shaking hands with the
members of tho congregation, some
ono started battle and ono soldier was
hit in the nose.

The fellow who began the trouble
was taken captive by tho members of
the army. While they were awaiting
for an officer Fitzsimmons stepped up
and said: "I am a detective, I'll take
charge of tho man."

Then ho allowed the man to o.

Last night Oilicir Carlson picked up
tho would-b- a detective in Fourth
street and he was taken to tho police
station, wnore ho explained to Chic--t

Dinreu. Ho sni 1 tho thought ho was
quelling a disturbance and was acting
in good faith, bnt he could'nt explain
satisfactorily how ho happened to
let the man escape.

Fitzsimmons claimed he has been
coming to tho Sioux Citv market for
several years aud ho told the names
of tho commission firms with which
he does business. Ho said he bad two
cars of cattlo standing on the track
which were to go into Nebraska, but
he allowed these to go, declaring he
wanted to stay until his record is
cleared. The police allowed him to
sign a $100 bond for his appearance
in police court this morning.

The only surprising thing about
this is that Fitzsimmons did not sell
a gold brick or two to the child-lik- e

police authorities of Sioux City.
Newman Grove Reporter.

Word reached here this morning
that Nnrca. the daughter of C. W.
Lander of Genua.died at three o'clock
this morning. All hope for her recov-
ery had been given up several days
ago.

Breaking Down.
Tho Lincoln Star says:" Mrs. Lillie's

mind is going Depressed by the
thought of a life behind prison bars.
aud unnerved by the pictured face of
tho man whom 6ha was convicted cf
murdering, Mrs. Lena Margaret Liliie
hreaking down, and symptons of ap-
proaching insanity are thought to be
detected by friends aud syinapthizsrs
who havo visited her in her coll in the
woman's ward cf tho penitentiary.
The ceaseless and nneuding watch
kept upon nor is too much for the pris-
oner's nerves and the knowledge that
sho never for n moment during the
last two years has boen ont of sight
of a guard or custodian has so unstrung
ber that she frequently gives way to
fist of passionate and uucoutrollable
weeping. Mrs. Lillio "mixes" but
littlo with the women prisoners at
the pcuitentiarv aud devotes most of
l.er time to sewing anil fancy work.
Since her incarceration she has done
much dressmaking for the other in-mat- as

nud for tho warden's family.
A party of friends visited her at the
prison Monday evening and to them
Mrs. Lillin showed a group of photo-
graphs of her children and immediate
relatives, commenting on each ad it
was exhibited. Jnst as the visitors
were leaving the ward she produced a
photograph of her mnrderrd husband,
which she had brought to the peni-
tentiary unknown to the officials and
showing it to n friend asked if it was
not nn excellent likeness. Then, thrust-iu- g

the picture in tho bosom of her
prison drtss, she threw herself onto
a couch nnd burst into tears.

Big Crop of Hoboes.
Tho migratory hobos are on the

movo in great nnmbors as spring opens
up. Chief of Police Schack keeps a
roll of honor on which ho registers
all cf the traveling geutlemon as they
emerge from their respective box cars,
and ho says that tho last few days
have been record breakers. Tho nam-bu- r

of arrivals has ranged as high as
o'even in ono dny, the averago being
five or Eix.

So far no mi.' demeanors Lave boen
committed, but tho police are practic-
ing eternal vigilance, and the chief
has requested the Journal to warn the
ncoplo of the city to he on guard
against potty thiovings and the usual
practices of tho Wandering Willies.

Gus Schrceder Keens Cap.
fl'iii-wlay- Daily)

This morning at niuo o'clock on tho
shooting grounds northeast of town,
Gus Schroedcr demonstrated to W.
D. Townseud of Omaha his right to
hold the Denver Post, trophv cup iu
tho Middle West.

Each man shot nt 100 blue rocks and
wheu the tmoke of battlo cleared
awav Gus had SO hits to his credit
while Townsend had 75.

Mr. Schroe.dor thus wins the cap for
tho second time, having taken it
from the former holder last winter.

J.illy Towntcnd, who challenged
Schroedcr to an mdividoal shoot for
tho cnp. is one of the best shooters of
iie stato, undllr.Schrooiier is entitled

to all th congratulations that he is
receiving for his victory.

Fountain Fund.
An entertainment for tho benefit of

tho fountain fund will - bo given by
the Art and Musical departments of
tho Woman's Club Friday evening
Apn I 2S at the K. P. hall. Living
picture representing famous painters
wiil ho displayed and tho following
mns;cal piogram will bo given:
Chorus Ladies' Mnsicalo
Piano duet Mrs. Garlow, Miss Whit- -

moyor
Vocal Mr.s. Gleasou
Piano Miss Slater
Vocal Miss Galley
Piano Mrs. Jaeggi
Chorus Ladic-b- ' Mnsicalo

Flievber aud cake will bo served and
en aditiis-io- u of 25 cents will be charg-
ed r.f. the door, thi:; charge including
everything.

Im hrusku has ii vi-r- sovero s!af mo
aL'.'-.ius- r the throwing f dead animals
into living streams The reason f.jr
this law is self-evideu- r. Tho living
streams of this state water thousands
of head of cattle and horses and hog6.
Contaminate the water of these streams
with tho disease germs of dead an-

imals nnd no measure can be made
of tho seriousness of tho offense.
Yet in scire of tho law and the moral
principle nt issue, some Shell Creek
party has persisted in throwing the
carcasses of hogs and cattle into Shell
Creek above Peter Scbmitt's mill.
Tho animal 3 lodge above the dam and
contaminate tha water from which
Mr. Schmtt's stock have to drink
A few weeks ago complaint was mode
to Supervisor Clother, who caused the
carcass of a steer to be removed. Rut-tha-t

did not cure the troublo. Again
this week, Mr. Schmitt finds the car-
casses of two hegs in the same place.
Complaint has been made to the State
Board of Health and a careful inves-
tigation is to be made with the view
of punishing the offenders.

For fresh fish and oysters go to M.
Cassin's.

Woxnan.s Club.
The Shakespearo Department ol the

Woman's olub will meet with Mrs.
L. R. Latham next Tuesday night.

The Literary department will meet
with Miss Simmons next Saturday at
3 o'clock. At this meeting Mrs. Carl
Johnson will read a paper on James
Buchanan and Mrs. John Douglas will
read a paper on the Drod Scott Decis-

ion.
Special meeting of Union Camp No.

1131 Son uf Veterans at K. of P. Hall.
Thursday evening April 20 nt So'clock.
All members are requested to be pres-

ent, also all vho are eligible to mem-
bership are cordially invited to be
present. Remember that UniouCamp
is honored with tho commanding and
that it must take rank accordingly.

Conventions Next Week.
Next, week will see many visitors

iu Columbus. Oa Wednesday, tho
2Uth, will be two fraternal conven-
tions. The district meeting of the
Knights of Pvthias will be held here,
and also Wiley lodge No. 44 of the
Odd Fellows will celebrate the Stith
anniversnry of the fonnding of tho
order of Odd Fellows iu America.
They will have a literary and musical
program. All members with their
families and friends are invited to
attend.

Grand Chancellor Kilgoro of York
will be in attendance at the K. P.
meeting and Grand Master Gage of

and other officials willattecd
the Odd Fellows celebration.

Robert J. White.
Robert J. White died at St. Mary's

hospital yesterday, aged 2t years. His
homo was in Wiustead, Conn., and tho
remains will be sent there for burial.

Mr. Whi ewasa drnirgist and came
io tne West for his health some
months aco. He was left an orphan
at an early age and has supported
his sisters since his childhood. He
had intended to go further west but
was taken ill here and learned that
ho was attlicted with consumption.

Tho deceased was a member of the
Columbus Knights of America and
the local lodge of that order will take
charge of the remains which will be
sent to the homo in Connecticut.

Party Off for Europe.
(Tim-mIii- ) Dail)

A party of St. Edward pooplo pars-

ed through Columbus today enroute
to Europe to spend the summer. The
party consisted of Ncls Hasselbalch
and daughter, Miss Alma, T.Christen-se- n

and yonng son and George Rich.
They will tpend the most of their
time in thoir native country, Denmark.

Mrs. M. D. Karr returned from
Omaha Monday. She was accompanied
bv her daughter, Mrs. Julian Olseen
who will visit is Columbus for two
weeks.

FIRST SHOOTING IN STME

Nonunion Teamster Fires at Picket
and Wounds Another.

Chicago, April 19. The first shoot-
ing aud the most serious assault since
the commencement of the Montgom-
ery Ward strike occurred at Van
Buren and Sherman streets. Charles
Ocker, a nonunion teamster, 'was leav-
ing the Atlantic hotel when he was
attacked by a union picket. Ocker
drew a revolver and fired twice at
his assailant and although he was hut
a lew feet from the man, both bullets
went wide, and one of them struck
Walter Klagcr, a teamster, who was
unloading a wagon half a square
away. Ocker was arrested. Klager's
wound is not dangerous. Shortly after
this trouble was over John O'Reilly ot"

St. Louis, who was walking on Van
Buren street, near the sceno of the
shooting, was attacked by union
teamsters and beaten into insensibil-
ity. It was believed by the teamsters
that he had been working for Mont-
gomery Ward & Co., but O'Reilly as-

sorted that he had not been working
for the firm, had no intention of d Jing
so, and until he was attacked knew
nothing about the strike.

Ward & Co. experienced lens diff-
iculty in delivering goods than at any
time since the commencement of the
strike. All of their wagons made trips
to the freight depots under police
guard and none of them were mo-
lested.

The deadlock between the teamsters
and the employers continues and
there 19 no indication of the ending
of the strike. The officials of the
teamsters' union declared that they
had no intention of spreading tho
strike to establishments other than
that of Ward & Co.

Municipal Elections in South Dakota.
Sioux Falls. S. D., April ID. Elec-

tions were held in a majority of the
cities and towns of South Dakota for
ah'Tiiieu r 1 :, ,.;V rs of t'-- o hoards
of odin tio'i, and in ronie places for
mayor, assessor and justices of tho
peace. Party lines were not closely
drawn, but the question of license or
no license was the issue in most in-

stances. License carried In more than
two-third- s of the cities and town?,
generally by decisive majorities.

Anti-Tuberculc- League.
Atlanta, April 19. Increased attend-

ance and largely increased interest
marked the second day's proceedings
of the American Anti-Tuberculu-

league here. Late arrivals brought the
attendance up to about COO physicians,
which included a large number of
women practitioners. An important
paper of the day was read by Dr. C.
P. Ambler of Asheville on the physi-
cian's permanent duty to the patient
and family in tuberculosis.

important Witness Is Gone.
Chicago, April 19. A sensation was

caused among federal officials inter-
ested In the Investigation of the so-call- ed

"beef trust" when it developed
that a ss had
left Chicago. The witness Is Carl
Levi, head of the Berthold St Levi
Savage Casing company.
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.Among the new buildings erected

in town aro. Rev. J. E. Elliott a res-
idence west of the conrt hoase nud
C. H. Mathews a residence west of
Nebraska avenue. Tho Union M. E.
church and Presbyterian church will
soon be complete.

Cyrus Lee jr., of Clarksvilio gives va
the following incidents of the lato
snow storm near that town: Two
Englishmen, who wero traveling in
a wagon, and who wero seeking homo-stead- s,

were caught out in tho storm
and thinking that they must perish if
they could not find skeiter.unhitched
their horses.determinitr to follow them
to a place of safety. In tho storm
they were separated. how easily those
who have experienced a western storm
can readily know, the one who kept
track of the horses arriving safe nt
the river and at lapt in the afternoon
found his way to Mr. Jesse Turner's.
The other man was not foam! alive.
He perished in the pitiless storm nlone
exhausted unprotected in a strange
land nnd within nfoivroi'sof a dwell-
ing whose inmates would have chtdly
rescued him had they known. Mr.
Lee tells us that when the storm camo
sn thero wero seven Pawnee squaws
near the depot and that the oldest of
them was wrapped in robes and placed
by the others in what was regarded
as the most protected spot while tho
others crawled beneath tho station
house and waited till tho storm was
over. When they camo to dig for their
aged companion they found her be-
neath six feet of snow but tho liveliest
ono of tho pnrty.

1 Ed Hoare was in tho city last night.
James North went to Mouroo this

morning.
Mrs. Leo Gietzen went to OmaLa

this afternoon.
Attorney M. Cornelius went to

Albion this morning on business.
Mrs. John Fox went to Shelby to-

day whither sho was called by tho
death of a sister.

Largest lino of Easter goods in tho
city, at lowest prices. Lcok nt the
window. Wm. Poosch.

Jnst take a look in at Ponoh's win-
dow and yon will see tho finest lino
of Easter goods in Columbus. Then
go in and ask the price and you will
buy some.

Peter Schmitt, the milfor, shipped
two cars of flour from Columbus last
week. Ouo car weur out over th?
Burlington and tho otbur over tho
Union Pacific.

A recent order of tho War Depart-
ment authorizes tho enlistment of
men between the aces of IS and ."5

providing that a minor produce tho
consent of parents or guardian, enlist-
ments for all branches of tho service
will be made at theRecuiting Station,
U. S. A, Grand Island, Nebr.

The two-year-o- ld child of W. W.
Rathbnn wandered away from home
yesterday afternoon and furnished a
considerable amount of excitement
on the streets. Several benevolent
people tried to take him in charge
and find where he belonged, and fin-

ally the police bell was rung, all to
the accompaniment of loud wailings
on the part of the bewildered infant
and a plainlv indicated desire to be
let alone. At length he was recognis-
ed ny a neighbor and conducted to
his home.

A collection of specimens of work
done in the drawing and manual train-
ing departments of tho public schools
will be on exhibition at tho high
school building next Friday. Tho ex-

hibit will show samples of drawing
from ail tho grades aud manual train-
ing work from tho high school. All
who aro interested in tho progress
of the school childrcu in these t.vo
important branches of modorn school
work aro invite 1 to call at tho high
school building aud inspect tho col-

lection of specimens.
With the beginning of city mail

delivery, on May 1, soim change?
will be made in tho interior arrange-
ment of the poetoifi-:e- . About half uf
the boxes will bo taken out The
windows now used for general deliv-
ery, stamp? and money-orde- r purchas-
es will be used a carriers windows,
and others will be renstrnrted in the
rear of tfco room to serve the purpose
for which the present windows are now-use- d.

Any who aro m arrearh on their
box rent had better cail and settle up,
or their mail is likoly to be confiscat-
ed and sent to Sing Sing.

Martin Bloedorn started ro Europe
Snnday on a trip whifh is a high com-
pliment to his abilty. He went to
represent the International Harvesting
Company in Germany in tho salo of
their harvestine machines. lie was oxio

out of two men In rt'obraakr.
for this responsible work. He will be
absent about oue month. The

"Binder Trust" is pushing its bus-

iness into everv country on tho globe.
E. B. Morehead who hn been rep-
resenting the company in this part cf
the state has just returned from Can-

ada where he has been organising the
work for a portion of that big field.
He 6ays that in spite of the fact that
his company has to pay a tariff of $27
on a single binder, it is possiblo to
compete with tho two big Canadian
companies whose prices 'arc no lower
than those of the American enmpanv.
After adding freight and tariff, he
says that his company sells a binder
there for f175. Mr. Bloedorn's work
in Europe will be similar to Mr.
More head's work in Canada- -

111
DAY YOU

may bo a rich man or woman if
you begin now to cultivate saving
habits. When you've started on the
Saving Highwny from prosperity
town, the next important step is to
open an account in a good bank. Wo

do not believe yon can find a Bnnk that
will take better care of your monoy or
pledgo you larger returns.

We pay 3 per cent on all deposits
largo or small. May wo not have
your savines?

Columbus State Bank

Woodmen Get Busy.
Tho Modern Woodmen of Amorica

are hnting a revival in Columbus that
promises to bo a record breaker, not
only in Nebraska, but it may smash
some world's records. Preparatory to
the big Stato Rally which is to bo
held in Columbus on May 2 and 3,
several local deputies under tho di-

rection of State Depnty E. E.Koistor,
havo been working up enthusiasm
nnd membership around Columbns
until very few able-bodie- d aud sound-minde- d

men aro loft iu icnorance of
the mvstories of Arcana. Ninety can-
didates have already been signed. A
part of these havo been initiated but
tho most of them will wait fur the
bitr initiation in May.

At tho local meeting last night Su-

premo Organizer Ralph E Johnson
of Lincol:: was present and assisted
in tho initiation of about twenty-fiv- e

candidates. At tho closo cf the meet-m- i;

ho delivered a stirring address on
wood-cTa- ft and told some good stories.
He paid a high compliment to tho lo-

cal organization aud said that Colum-
bus would ho crowded to overflowing
by a meeting which he declared would
be the largest in the history of the
state.

Route 4.
E. W.Mann of Monroe was building

a chimnev on Boyd Dawson's houso
that he nio6d on his farm west of
Oconeo last week. ,

J. C, Dawson and Frank Bugji put
down a pump ono day Tat week.

A. E. Campbell drovo to Columbus'
last Monday with a mixed load, con-
sisting of corn, spuds and live stock.

T. P. Milot took wheat to tho Co-

lumbus mill last Mondav.
FrankBugji has moved into his new

residence
C. E. Early returned from Herrick.

South Dakota Inst week, stopping for
a few days on his farm near Platte
Center and camo to Columbus Tues-
day and wiil go to Omaha next week
ro serve as a federal juror.

Wni. Nav who is employed on tho
Pat Murray ranch met a very painful
accident Monday while grinding corn.
He got his two fir-- t fingers of his
right hand cnt almost off. It is not
known at present if the injured linger
can bo saved or not.

Clarence Gerrard is sowing quito
an acrenge of his farm to timothy
and redtop this spring.

Carl Snydcrheintz filed complaint
before Police Judgo Curtis today
against Carl Krausa, charging an un-

lawful discharge of liro arms within
th,o city limits. The court found no
violation of the laws and discharged
the defendant.

Journal Specials.
WA7TF:l A good girl for general

housework. Small family. Writo cr
inquire. Journal.

FOR SALE. Tncroughbred regis-

tered Jersey Red boar. Inquire at the
Journal.

FOR SALi:. I ha."': for salo nice
elm, ash and maple trees suitable for
dj:cr yards. Albert fctcnger.

A BARGAI.V fcbolarship with
tho International Correspondence
School for sale V.'ritB nr inquire for

care ot .Jfnr::i I. tJ

CAT lid. IO PAbTCRE.
I hav paitnrf for ''M cattle. Kun-n'lii- g

water, and pit r.?y of salt.
Thomas,

:;tw Coluinbue, Nei.

FRESH FISH at Kersonbrock and
Kurke's every day during Lout. If

For fino corn fed meat go to M.

Cassin's.

il-iio--i fU SscosTse Loss.

When nil the natural teeth become
lost the deficiency should be supplied
by artificial teeth. Nothing that is
worn upon the person is of to much
importance as the set of artificial
teeth. They require for successful
results, artibtic and mechanical skill,
patient labor and experience.

Wo guarintew you successful re-

sults. Nearly 1 1 years experiencr in
successful practice in Columbus.

Phone
ir.th Street.

140. Dr. H. E. Niuuh.
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